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MAILBAG: Noffihwoods faces potential issues
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There is a federal proposal cun'ently that could have sonre major negative eons€quences localty for
Narthwands Inc.. their c*nsllrners (clicntsi, affected farnily members, anrJ the cnmmunity if it gces
unchecked.
Secretary Kathleen Snbelius of H*aitlr snd l-lurnan $ervices cculd let $ocial Security Act 1815@
defr.rnd the Mecli*aid Hcme arrd Cnmmunity Based $ervices {HCB$}prcgram tnr individuals with
cliranic and severe disabilities. ln the mid-1 970s, institutions and "cCIunty farms" were deinstitutionalized and patients were released into the cornnrunity largely without living, social or
employable job skills. $oon after, facilities for training disabled persons dev*loped tn help
individuals live and work in th* least restnictive manner passible.
Northwacds and several agencies like it off,er prevocational skills and social skills to assist t["le
disabled in reaching their potential. Some individuals mffy develop and be ernployabl* in a
competitive wcrk force, while others need supports with a *heltered warkshop, and living
arrar"rsements, often fon the rest of their lives.
There are some in the federal gsvernrnent whs believe alt disabled d*serve tc be employed in the
cnmpctitive work rnarket and that it is discrimlnatory tc have them work in a prctective envircnment
with supparts at less than minimum wage. The reality is that many disabled are at a work
productivity level that is far below 100 percent competitive work standards" [f programs such as
Northwcads are abolishecl, the result will be that disabled indiviciuals will nat be hirerl in the
cornpetitive market, and theywill have no place to go. lt is nct an exaggeration that suicides, crime,
increased police c*ntact, hnffielessness and requests for social services on an already
cverburdened system wlll result"

$ebelius can cantinue a waiver ta fund this programnning to develop the potential in individuals that
are very vulnerable in cur society. Please take a moment and write to ycur senatcr and
representative about cantinuing this waiver. Turning vulnerable citizens out on the streets is not the
answer, non is institl"rtionalizing this population. Ta exp*ct employers to pay 1Sil percent wages for
far less than 100 pencent wnrk productivity is an unrealistic Eoal. Please ccntact:
Sen" Ron Johnson, U.S. Senate, 517 H. Wisconsi,n Ave., $uite 408, ftrlilwaukee, Wl 53?02.

$en" Tamrny Baldwin, U"$" Senate, 30 W. lVlifflirrSt., Suite 70fi, hdadissn, W|53703"
Rep. Tonr Petri, U.$. House of Representatives, 4$0 W. Rolling Meadows Drive, $uite B, Fond du
Lac, W!54937.
R.ep. futrark Focan, U.S. House of Representatives, 10 E" Doty St., Suite 405. Madison, W|537S3.

Please ask them to cnntact $ebelius and let her knnw that turning our back nn vulnenable citizens
robs them *f their potential, and create$ cornmunity risk" Thank you.
Sarry Erath, director, Aspen Family Caunsellng, Faftag*

